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met on Decesrber 20
and

its

--

The Conrnission

of the European

to consider the workings of Regulation 17

implernenting Regul atilon

27

Economic Corurunity

(t,he

ttcartel regulationt')

, designed to put into effect Article 85,

one of

the antitrust provisions of fhe Comnon Market Treaty.
The Couurission reviewed comnents received and opinions given by

connittee of representatives of the

1.

member

the advisory

states and made the following decisions:

to the int,erpretation of Article 85 in other cases,
will give notice in the next official gazette of the

WiEhout prejudice

the Conrnission

conditions under which it will regard cormercial agency cont,racts or
pat,ent,

license contracts as not falling wiEhin Ehe scope of paragraph

1 of Article 85 of the
EEC

EEC

TreaEy, so t,hat they are not banned under

law and registration is not required. This notice will aLso

cover those agreements in Lhe field of patent license contracts for
which originally a colLective exception was envisaged'

2. License contracts which are caught by Article 85 (1) of the Treaty
and which do not co,nply with the condiEions set out in Article 4 (2)
or Article 5 (2) of Regulation 17, musE stil1 be registered on Forrr B
if the benefit of Article 85 (3) is to be claimed in respect of Ehem.
3.

The Congrission has refrained from granting

lective

excepEions under

Article 85 (3),

at Ehis stage certain col-

because the comments re-

ceived have shown that the object of establishing greaEer certainty

as to law cannot be at,tained at Present"

4. Exclusive dealing
fall within the

agreements between a producer and

scope

of Article 85 (1)

a dealer, which

and which do

not fulfill

the

special conditions seE out in ArticJ.e 4 (2) of Regulation 17 must be
regist,ered if the benefit of ArEicle 85 (3) of the Treaty is to be
claimed in respect of then. Where both parties to such an
have

agreemenE

their place of business in the sane Merrber State, Article 85 (1)

will not as a rule apply for

t,he time being.

-2-

5.

In order to take account of the request for fewer formallties, it
seemed

appropriate so far as possibLe to simpLify the registration

of certain exclusive dealing agreements.
ingly decided to issue a regulation

The Comrission has accord-

amending Regul aELon

27

and this

,

wiLL be published in the next official gazette. This amending regu-

lation requires only the partner(s) to the

agreernent and

the date of

the agreement to be registered. If a fir:nr uses a standard agreement,

it wiLl suffice to

ment,ion the partner

thereto, and the Cate on which

in order to register it.

it

was concLuded,

No

particuLar fomr is prescribed; aLl that is necessary is that the

wording prescribed in the reguLation for regisEraEion purposes shaLl
be incLuded in the application for regisEration.
6.

The simpl-ified

registration procedure will- be used only for such ex-

cl-usive dealing agreements as:

E. Involve
b.

Do

no more than Ewo

fir-rs;

and

not result in any mutual exclusive deaLing in products which

forrr the subject of competition and which both the licensor and the
I-icensee produce; do not hinder inter-rediaries

or

consumers

fron

ob-

taining the product from another licensed dealer or any inEer-rediary
within the

Co,umon

l,larket, or licensed dealers from supplying customers

outside the area covered by thelr f.icense; and do not contain any obf.igaEion on the licensed deaLer to maintain a fixed minimum price de-

terrrined by the licensor.
Arry

exclusive dealing

agreernenEs

tions, and in particular

which do not comply with these condi-

Ehose which conEain

import or exPort bans or

wilL lndirectly have a comparable effect,, will not quaLity for the
simplified registration procedure. If ArEicle 85 (3) of the Treaty is
Eo be

invoked.tor them, -and Artricl.e 4

(*Z) of- Regulation-.l7 -{qes-!ot.--

appIy, they must be registered in seven copies on

7.

The Comrission intends

to

sub,rnit

For:m B.

to the Council a Proposal

whereby

the possibility of a subsequent collective exception wilL be Left
open; iE r^ril1 also propose appropriate procedure.

